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SAC, Anchorage oone 16, 1959
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On June 12, 1955-), the obove-- captioned iiieivieuai, accoinpmiieii
oy nis eon, stopped at the Burggau am} inquired any information could be
i'urniei1ed him concernin the eadew oi Sc‘ ~ t 1 1812 19”*- e
“~‘ori.i1west i*l‘o.shin-wton D C or it" oo i ' '"‘ II bbard.. , ., C, , . ., ... nc.ei* .1. r*..Oi?. ~11 _.
explaizied coneicierabie literature aiooot the 1’.cecieiny is being ciieseminateo. 151
Alaska and said inquiries have been mode of the €t:':.to Felice regemaiing the
Academy. 1-Ie explained a mem’oer oi the .111‘eiiz-:o}_;o1ii:e.n Police i}eperiment,
iéiashizigton, D. C. , told him the £..ca<*e1;ny is one oi‘ me worst legal
Deoerimeni Ines e'<:er encountered. iii?“ i1'1fOI11‘J:‘l'£iO"1 *::e.e promised i
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ho=s.rever, he wee advised if any (late. could iornioiiei him it would’ be S1.l:3fi....Z"fi
fiiroogh your oiiice. |:|end his con were conducted on e speciai tour O3. ¢...;
pireaii, for "wiiich they were most epeeecieiive. -

Eoiiies show we have conducted no invesiigetion regal-=:iing"
bzubbardor the Academy of Scientology, however, contain public source eeie
which is set out below. You should furnish this information conficieniialf ei.:*..e:c
to Morris or one of his superior officers. For your information, Iiileiotol
he will return to Anchorage in about two weeizs.
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L. Ron Hubbard was the founder and ereeident of the iiuboaed .
_ anetioc Research Foundation, Lac. (HDREP), hich wee incorporated in 1

W JEPSQY during April, 1959. (62__ 94080) ‘i @§- Q (-/@ C3“ (5/f“’h
N0 emooenmo

The December 5, 1950, ieeue oi7§lL%‘g5<‘4‘ nfifizine contmned ei.
Y" icle entitled "2Die.netics - Science or Iioax‘?"' which reflected that 3.‘... Ron i~i.eb:;:~.z“.i
as an obscure writer of peeudoscientiiic pulp fiction mew te»t~i=re pe‘sJ1iehie§; oi

ins booi; entitled "Dianetics.." Hubiieraife book aeserie t_he.t__"’§1e creation
diaoeiics is a milestone for ivian conieorable to his discoveieyioi fire end Mi‘ ":2."

I ' L 1 - an h‘~ " to his inventions of the wheel and the er . the inieltigeiii laymen con
$31111t—_e;-_e__-ecessiully and invariably treat 2.1:. gey ‘ . k tic ilie and inorg.>;e..oic e'bei~iref1--- ....~ ‘
Deuce- eccordi g'to iiubberd. "'I‘hese psyeiioeoeiaiic 111e, ‘izay cii;::...2:..ic .

RE&"’§9"" 1/ +1 i -- /  .§;..,,i E‘Z: See Jones to DeL0a.ch memo dated 6-15- 59 ,3 cfpti d1 WC 5
1§*;=;;=ér "' A1asl§aJ'§‘State Police“, 1111 East Fifth Avenue 1 o_re.:g;_e1a¢vg‘A1as1<a,"
,,-.».c.su1uv@n :01‘. ii “ €H?A)-1» rfzijflr ..- 1 Ki /V!’ _
.ele- Room _____ DWB,cr flu ,»?1r‘§_< .- ._ -x* .19?’ I‘ {\‘ ‘Meg _ U _. K‘ -I’ ./:4~h .
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heart difiiculties, migraine headaches and the common cold. " .='iccordln:_; to ,
the article, Hubbard's book has "outraged scores of psychiatrists, biochemists, 1
psychologists, physicians and just-plain--ordinary scientists, who look upon the i
astounding claims and the grov.ring commercial success of this strange new

1 phenomenon with awe, fear and a deep disgust. . . Hubbard's greatest attraction to
, the troubled is that his ersatz psychiatry is available to all. It's cheap. It's

accessible. it's a public festival to be played at clubs and parties. " (52,. 94080)

. During March, 1951 , the Board oi ‘Medical Examiners, State of
New Jersey, had a case against ii DI-ll-;~3"‘ scheduled for trial on the grounds _,
that the organization was conducting a school, teaching a branch of medicine
and surgery, without a license. ((-32- 94090)

In 1951 the‘HDi~t33‘ established national headquarters at Wichita,
iiansas, and sponsored the Allied scientists oi the World, which organization
had as its avowed purpose "to construct and stock. a library . . . in an atomic
prooi area where the culture and technology of the United States could be stored
in a state of use by science and preserve it in case oi attack. " (62_95972)

The April 24, 15351, issue oi the * Times Herald," Washington,
ii). C. , reflected that Hubbard's wife charged in a divorce suit that "comggietent .. xcdic ,
medical advisers recommended that Hubbard be committed to a private smitarium 1
for psychiatric observation and treatment oi a mental ailment known as paranoid ',
schizophrexiia. " ($2.. 94030)

Allegedly during 1952, Ilubbard formed the Hubbard Association
oi Scicntologlsts, an Arizona corporation, and reverted "dianetics" back to its
original name, "scientology. " Thereafter, offices were opened in New Jersey
and London, England. (5g..94Q3 Q)

During the early part of 1956, HDRF, Silver Spring, lviaryland,
was circulating a pamphlet entitled "Brain-Washing, A Synthesis oi the iiusslan A
Textbook on Psychopolltics. " According to the book, psychopolitics is the

therapy, include such varied maladies as eye trouble, bursitis, ulcers, some 1 \
\

I

"art and science of asserting and maintaining dominion over aha thoughts and A
loyalties oi individuals, oiiiccrs, ‘bureaus, and masses, and the effecting of
the conquest of enemy nations flirough ‘mental health. '" < 11
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